A passive immunization technique against the teleost hypocalcemic hormone stanniocalcin provides evidence for the cholinergic control of stanniocalcin release and the conserved nature of the molecule.
An in vivo bioassay based on 45Ca uptake from the ambient medium was used to test the efficacy of serum from rabbits immunized against trout stanniocalcin to passively immunize trout, tilapia, American eel, and guppy against endogenous stanniocalcin. The passive immunization was effective in all species. The fact that this procedure worked under both homologous and heterologous conditions, and in fish from different taxonomic infradivisions, is consistent with the view that the stanniocalcins in the four species examined share common antigenic determinants. The trout stanniocalcin antiserum had no effect on whole body calcium uptake (inCa2+) in stanniectomized eels, indicating that the effect of the antiserum was dependent on the presence of functional Stannius corpuscles. The technique was then used to show that the inhibitory effects that calcium loading and the injection of the cholinoreceptor agonist carbachol have on inCa2+ probably involve a catecholamine-induced release of endogenous stanniocalcin from the Stannius corpuscles.